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Hello Entertainment Managers!! 
 
My name is Brooke and I'm the manager for Dean Crawford and the Dunn's River Band, since I'm 
not sure if you’ve heard of us before, I'd like to take a minute and introduce you to the guys... 
 
We are from the Baltimore area and we play Country and Southern Rock. We have a huge following 
of friends and fans, are known for sellout crowds and putting on one heck of a show! We've sold over 
20,000 copies of our cd’s locally and have been awarded THE BEST COUNTRY BAND IN THE 
STATE OF MARYLAND, Dean also received SONGWRITER OF THE YEAR for Maryland. 
  
Our band is the hardest working band, most requested band in the Mid-Atlantic Region; we have a 
great sound and everyone always walks away wanting to know when we're coming back so they are 
sure to be there! The band as it stands now have been together going on ten years with the majority 
of the band together with the same members for 14 years. As I'm sure you know to find that type of 
commitment in this day and age is unheard of and trust me when I say it shows in the quality of their 
music. They play kicking country music and then turn it around and play a traditional country song like 
you've never heard before as well as a couple southern rock tunes. They are most definitely a 
CROWD PLEASING BAND! 
  
We have many venues that we play at, all over in Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and West Virginia! 
Charles Town Races & Slots, Bally's Casino in Atlantic City, Hollywood Casinos @ Perryville, MD 
LIVE!, Horseshoe Casino, Hard Rock Cafe, Cancun Cantina, Cancun West, and Chesapeake Inn and 
the Lyric Opera House in Baltimore, and Moose Lodges in both Maryland and Pennsylvania. We've 
been at Nick's, Fast Eddie's in Virginia, Rainbow Road in West Virginia and there's not enough room 
for me to tell you how many shows we've played. You can verify our style, sound and crowd with 
anyone in Management at any venue we've played. We have sold out shows at Rams Head Tavern in 
Annapolis and Rams Head Live in Baltimore; we even played at the Governor's Inaugural Ball. We've 
played at the Maryland State Fair and blew them away by bringing in more people than the headliner 
in the stands did that night!! We were even chosen to open the new Cowboy Coast in Ocean City, MD 
and we packed that place too!! 
   
In addition to our regular venues, we play many carnivals each year, along with many festivals and 
fairs! We play the Heritage Fair, the Reisterstown Festival, the Westminster Fall Festival, Sunday 
Concert Series, and we're the only band to come back to the Bonanza Extravaganza year after year 
because the crowd demands us back, Essex Day Festival, Watersedge Festival, The Western 
Maryland Music Festival, Aid Our Veterans, Special Olympics, Carroll County 4H Fair, Rolling 
Thunder on the National Mall in DC.......we've done it all! We have opened for Montgomery Gentry, 
Jamie O'Neall, Eddie Money, Molly Hatchett, Marty Stuart and George Jones! We've even had live 
TV performances on WJZ TV and Fox 45.  
  
Again, we would love to come and play for you guys and are hoping that you will take a look at what 
we can do and consider us for any open opportunity that you may have! I'm telling you, you will not be 
disappointed in this band and everyone will love them!  
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I have included a couple of links below for you to view but you can also check us out on Facebook 
(Dean Crawford and Dean Crawford Dunn's River Band) or on You Tube by searching for us in the 
search engine. You may have to cut and paste these links to view the videos but trust me it's worth 
the time! I have hundreds of videos and pictures that I can send to you, please let me know what you 
need and I'll get it for you!!  Please take a minute to view the videos below, you will be able to grasp 
the crowd size in these videos!! 
  
I think I've covered everything you would need to know about us so please check us out and give me 
a call at 443.577.6423 to get your date now. Here are the links for you: 
 
http://youtu.be/JJtiywZp2ck 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ReP98ypXg1o 
https://youtu.be/-UbP5LYSn2M 
https://youtu.be/kCi8fGM4zZA 
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OwiYEtckX6Y 
https://youtu.be/bMHPLGPgrYY 
https://youtu.be/o_hSPSI9qq4 
 
 
You can also check our schedule on www.mdparty.com/deancrawford and come check us out live, if 
you're ever in Maryland, Pennsylvania or Virginia :)!  
 
Thank you for your time and consideration! Trust me this band will have all of your guests up, 
dancing, spending money and having a great time doing it!! You will not be disappointed with Dean 
and Dunn’s River!! 
 
I look forward to working with you and your committee and hopefully forming a great partnership! 
 

Brooke 
Brooke Lawrence 
Dean Crawford and the Dunn’s River Band 
www.mdparty.com/deancrawford 
443.577.6423 
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